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Season’s greetings! I hope you are all enjoying this wonderful time of the year with family and
friends.

EDMONTON
CROSSROADS

District VIII Curling
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Approximately 65 Gyros and guests gathered in Banff from November 4 th to 6th for a weekend
of fun and friendship at District VIII's annual curling event, known as Curlarama, which has
been held for more than fifty consecutive years. Eight clubs from our district were
represented at this year's Curlarama and it was great to also have The Albernis from District IV
participating again. We always say that Curlarama is a great event to introduce guests to Gyro
fun and friendship. Calgary Club member Larry Fenton invited guest Jay Likely to this year's
Curlarama and Jay was installed as a club member earlier this month.

Following a Friday evening of socializing, the curling competition got underway on Saturday
morning and by late afternoon each of the sixteen teams had played two or three games. The
hotel's hot tub was a popular post-curling destination as the “athletes” attempted to soothe
STAMPEDE CITY aching muscles. That evening, following the banquet dinner, poker enthusiasts assembled for
a Texas Hold'em tournament organized by Past District Governor Alan Pentney.
SHERWOOD
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The curling concluded on Sunday morning. District VIII played gracious hosts and allowed The
Albernis to win the A Event. Regina ( Doug Barss, Keith Picketts, Ray Guindon – Castlegar,
and guest Arnold James ) captured the B Event. Calgary ( John Hodgson, Dave Jenner, Wayne
Sinclair and guest Cliff Olorenshaw ) prevailed in the C Event. Surprise winners of the
D Event were a group of castoffs self-proclaimed as the “Special Needs” team ( Ken Baker –
Calgary, Garry Pattison – Stampede City, Joe Vingo – Nelson and Doug Aspeslet – Lethbridge ).
Thanks to the Stampede City club ( Paul Stout and Dale Green ) for organizing another
successful Curlarama.
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The winning teams “A” Event - The Albernis

“C” Event - Calgary

“B” Event - Regina

“D” Event - “Special Needs”

Club Installations and Visits
On September 22, I had the pleasure of installing my fellow club member, Dave Jenner, as president of the
Calgary Club as well as members of the incoming executive. I had the added pleasure of installing Andy
Gruszecki as a new member in the club. The event, which was held at the highly acclaimed Sauce
Restaurant, included fine dining and an interesting presentation by The Strategists, a group of three young
political advisers/analysts. Thanks to Ron and Diane Carter for organizing this enjoyable evening.
On October 1, Laura and I were treated to the Stampede City Club's hospitality at their Installation and
Founders Night dinner at the Calgary Italian Club where I installed the incoming executive, including Dale
Green as president. The official portion of the evening concluded with an excellent Founders presentation by
Alan Pentney. I have also enjoyed attending a number of other recent Stampede City Club events including a
craft brewery tour and a dinner meeting which featured an interesting presentation on genealogy by club
member Al Clark.

On October 6, Laura and I were accompanied by District Secretary-Treasurer Ken Baker and his wife Ann in
travelling to Cranbrook to attend that club's Installation and Founders night. The event was held at the
Heritage Inn and was emceed by Past District Governor Jim Jackson. After an excellent dinner, I installed
the incoming executive with Bill Bennetts as president. I also gave a short talk on our Gyro founders. Thank
you to the Cranbrook Club for their warm and generous hospitality and also to Hugo Hess for his gift of
homemade wine which actually was quite good.
On December 6, Ken Baker and I had the pleasure of joining District Lt. Governor and Edmonton Club
President Peter Carter and his wife Eileen along with approximately seventy-five other Gyros and Gyrettes
at the club's annual gala Christmas dinner. Each dinner table of eight people had a turkey and I “volunteered”
to be the carver at my table. Happily, I avoided injury and everyone was fed. The festivities included club
member John Boyd playing the ukulele and a visit from Santa and Mrs. Claus. Several Edmonton Gyros
were, unfortunately, identified as being on Santa's “naughty” list. I congratulated the Edmonton Club for
again growing their membership in 2016. In my view, some important factors that have contributed to this
success are (1) a full program of events that includes lunch meetings with a variety of interesting guest
speakers; (2) Fred Schulte's excellent club bulletin which keeps members informed and connected; and (3) a
commitment to the concept of “Inviting a Friend to Gyro”. Thank you to the Edmonton Club for a very
enjoyable evening.
On December 16, Lt. Governor Peter Carter attended the Sherwood Park Club's president's Christmas party.
He presented Jim Malott with his Merit Award and Scott Brisbin with his International best club bulletin
award. Congratulations Jim and Scott!
In addition to hospitality and friendship, you may have gathered that a common theme in my club visits has
been excellent dining. I have occasionally disclosed that my 2016 New Year's resolution was to lose twenty
pounds. With a few weeks remaining, I have only twenty-five pounds to go.

Stampede City President Dale Green
with wife Karin and Yours Truly

“Hacksaw “ Hodgson under the
watchful eye of Peter Carter

The Times They Are A Changin'
As some of you may be aware, District VI ( Nova Scotia ) recently submitted a number of proposals for
changes within Gyro. The proposals relate to streamlining Gyro International's administration and strategies
for growing membership including a recommendation that women be accepted as members in Gyro. These
proposals will be discussed at the Interim Convention in San Diego. I will be contacting District VIII club
presidents to obtain the views of their members on these proposals.
Up Coming Conventions
As noted above, the 2017 International Interim Convention will be held in San Diego. The dates are
January 30 to February 3 and it is not too late to register for the convention. You should have seen a recent
email message from international President Dana Davidson promoting the convention. Details are also
available on the International website ( www.international.gyro.ws ).
The International Annual Convention will be held in Vancouver from June 9 to 13. Please plan to attend and
support the Stampede City Club's Dale Woodroffe's installation as International President. Again, full
details are available on the International website.
Our District VIII Annual Convention will be held in the charming town of Wallace, Idaho from June 14 to 18.
Hotel and convention registration information will be provided to you in January.
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Laura and I extend our best wishes for a joyous Christmas season and for good health and happiness in 2017.

John Hodgson, District VIII Governor

